Senior Privilege Program
The Rohrer College of Business is delighted to encourage Rowan’s strongest undergraduate
business students to consider participating in the Senior Privilege Program.
Benefits:
• Students can enroll in one graduate business course in the fall and another in their
senior year of study.
• These courses can “double count” to satisfy Bachelor of Science requirements, and
assuming students eventually pursue their MBA or MS Finance at Rowan, these same
courses will also satisfy Graduate Degree requirements.
• Students will be charged the undergraduate tuition rates (as opposed to the graduate
rate) for courses taken under the Senior Privilege Program.
• Students participating in the Senior Privilege Program gain a deeper understanding of
the fit of a Masters degree with their career goals and prepare themselves for a shorter
time to completion for a future pursuit of a Masters degree.
Minimum Eligibility Requirements:
• Officially matriculated in an undergraduate academic program at Rowan University
• Officially earned at least 90 undergraduate credits
• Cumulative Rowan undergraduate grade point average (GPA) of at least 3.0
• Meet all of the required pre-requisites of the graduate course(s)
• In good financial and academic standing
If you are interested in pursuing this opportunity, your action steps include:
• Download the Senior Privilege Request Form (see reverse for sample content) at:
•
•
•
•

https://academics.rowan.edu/csm/departments/cs/advising/bs_cs/BSseniorRegRequest.pdf

Gain approval from your Academic Advisor
Gain approval from the Instructor of the graduate course
Submit completed forms to GraduateBusinessStudies@rowan.edu or 305E Business
Hall (and this office will then forward to Rowan Global for processing the registration).
Please note that Senior Privilege Program requests are approved on a first-come but
space-available basis, and course registration is typically processed 3 weeks prior to
course start dates. We suggest that you monitor the seat availability of your targeted
course, and if fills to capacity, submit a revised form for a course with seat availability.

